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.Classical Department : .; :' V- -

J M. LOVEJOYi P"Cpto3,
: Aidsteil lj R. H. BISONi

Mathematical and Military Department : ,J, F., 0 IS BROW. ,
THE year will be divided into two Session" of five

months each ; the first Session beginning on the first,
of January , and the second Session, on the first of

uly. . ' ' ".

It is the design of the Precepter,jthai thia Institin
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring, a v thorough English, Classical and
Mathematical Education. .

'
;

Pnpila will be prepared to enter tbe Jbnlor Class of
any College in tbe United Stales,

. Terms, of tuition.
For English and Mathematical Studies,- - -

per JSessinn,
. - . $16 00

For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and
Italian Languages, per Session, , 20 00

The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of
a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free ef extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to nl
the Pupils to act, id case of emergency , as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will the Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the last Legists tore, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, wiU be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform.

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accounts in the City,
but to deposit tbe money, for tbe purchase of neces-
saries, ia the hands of the Principal..

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, by
tbe Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Gen. Moye,
Hon. Wm H. Haywood, Charles Hinton,
Hon. R. M. Saunders, Wm. F. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard
Hon. John H. Bryan, H. W. Hosted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrougbv
Hon.-Richar- d Hines, E. P. Guion, Eqrn.
Dr. Baker, ' -

As the above named gentlemen are well known in
the State, I have given their names aa reference.

nne ff tiiaciiberh ewC0!tt' '
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the comer opposite La WKKKea's Hotel, trbefe hb haSf
aod will constantly keep eh hand, large sn4 aplen --

did aebrtment ymP- - f.

Candies, Cake'Frtajs ITttts Ac. Ac.
Of erery kind and description, --which he trill sell at
thekeyy lowest pricea.7-lrarB3t- d io-h-e fresh and
eoond:.;!;' .u bii&;Niifif -- :

He would resDectfullv .invite all lovers ef.be
good thibgs.of Ufe"4o give lum axatl.: M hOTfreht
satisfied that he has ja Btvre,4ovry articles StliatirilL,
please the-mo- st faslidioua taste either aa It r

Raleigh , FeV.1 5; 1 847i . y 'X I ;. 148t , ,

JUSTjOPENING;
The Earsesf .Ricnest and most

' - complete assortment of , A - 1 '
WATCHES, JEWELERY

' saTeW "'

. That CTer. hlftrt jppcircil Ulj Itiehuirj,

EN offering the above Goods to ihe public, wa (eef
assured ibat their exceeding richness, grace

tul elegance' and the au period ty : of their workman
ship, will completely defy competitioa injhis market i
ahd the prices, ; too, are iQwerihan ever, o tbat we --

can not only minister to he gratification, of the most
refined taste, but we tan do so without materialry di
minisbing the furniture of the Pocket ;i 'yr --

We believe that we can now please altld.y ourg
afad ttidZHe aged whatever cbnulfiori and sex. --

Come and aee for yonreelvea, ibd' ytjvwill Quickly ...

agree with s, tbst etmct bll the ' treasures, of the)
mineral kingdom have been ransacked, and the; most
skilful manipulations of ihe mechanic arts have been
exerted to their Utmost, in order - W: group togetho
newer and brighter beautiea for youi gratification.

Do you want Watches, Clocks,' Chains;? Rings, --

Bracelets, Necklaces,-Brea- st pins Lockets, Pencils,
Pens, Silver Forka, Spobna, Knivea, Ladle; iXupa
and Bowls ; or does yon fancy set on AmethysiSi
Topazes, Rubies', Emeralds,' Pearls, or Diamonds 1
We can supply you with each or all--th- at U, If je
will come soon. ; .' i. l j ; v,

COSBY, HOPKINS & COj
Petersburg. Sept. 30 v '' n;79

1 ;cure for Jitfe .secured)
TfY Dr.lJPllAltl'S Yegetable Elec-li-D

tUarjr, internal temtdy far the Piist
prepared, by A, Upham, M. D,,New j(ork, a regVlaf
educated Physician, who devotee : bis attention .al v

most entirely to this disease.' The Electuary , is 'art '
internal remedy; and 'Wilt cbre 'any ease,of, 'File'
either Weeding or Uind, internal or exteraaV, i(nd
the only thing that will. ' It is very tBild .'ia its ope
ration, and may be taken': in tasea ;of the most a
cute inflammation without danger--. All external kp
plications are in the highest degree diugTeaable,!: In-
convenient and ofFensive j. and from .the very astere 'of the disease, temporary in their efrecta
icine attacks, the disease at its source ; and removing
the caute renders the core certain and permOnent- -
In " Inflammation, soreness. Bud plceration ."of the
Stomach; Bowers, Kidneys, Bladder, severe Coetrfe-nea- s,

and for tbe Tetief of Married Ladies, H is the Vest
medicine g&y!t

Dr. A. LTpham (Proprietor,) WvatV &r'lTreiTjBl
general Agents, 121 Fulton Bt. N. Y--. Sold rn Ral-
eigh by V ILL1 A MS, HAY WOOD CO., and
by Druggists generally throughout the U. S. ; Price

1 a box X - i .

Dec 28, 1846, . Pra Adt. $M j - k104 6m

Brilliant-Lotteries- .'
-

W, MAURY 4 Co., Managers
(Successors to J GGregory-Cojol-

. &ifi nnn y v.. ! liX'- - i.:?

40 PRIZES OF $3J00d I Afifi

80,000! . '3

AEEXANDREV EOTTERy,... 'y. fJaaes L.f0' 14T.;V
To be drawn at Alexandria; Saturday, ifarch'lS.l 84f;

B B I LIT! A H T "8 Cf-- S H K

prize of 40,000 40 prtesr of 3,000
-- do-do 12JD00 .60 . u da ' - 4

5.000 CO - do : ., : V 200
: . do 2,80 ;kvy&

.IO tiua'l rWH.; VBitOtS J
Ticketa'ft f0 ; 'halves & rinrlra d Wl '.

Certificate of Packages of 26 Whole. Tkkeis $iS0 06
Do do u nan oo.xiOa 4H
Do do 26 Quarter doJf):

IZ -- .v ..Ciiaa ;M, iwl9VTyh'i-T-
be disan at Alexandria, Bamrdsy," March iat

;i847.
66 NoriteirDfaim

1 prize of , . i 30100 l Drite of
1 A. 1 0,000 20r' - prize, of'; i 1000
V do - 4.00O" 2f 49 X Cr 6Q0
l; do ' vf '3fi00 20 do ;.
1 do - ;2AC0 Ac ' w iAe.-- ' .

Whole Ticke'tatlO-H- i aires 5-Q- bsf tecs 3 "oOV

Ceitificatetof Packagea oT22 WBple Tickets 110 06
--aoi - cv' - --? liaivee . . os vo

; $30,0001;
i - iii.i- i .v.-.- n .. - : ,f g'

a r a. . i a. aa - a.4 sW" m A
t -

'S7l 4VT af a A Bar
4 ,, J.viasafcic.,i!Bfs,7;V(5f

To be drawn at AfoxaisjrlaSaitUday Jlareit :

.27,1 84.7.' ,t
i It? nbTSTaut f7eV

. v o .S,rt BItO I DrtE llf.f V"
. 1 Prize of 304)00 Dollara,. y u

1 of $10jDOO-.- fof 5j00fr--l;-of i4aOO0A- -- i
'. .i of tsoo-i-f $2.ifta v ;;r.

tf$bQ-- tt 6f $ U600--i:- of 1,3504 of 1 Jtih

1 --Tfckets ldHai;ea SScJaSrtersW ft.- - 5

vyenincaies oi pacKsgea oi Q wfioie a ferula 1130 00
sDd i oovHalf fltf ejfi0
DoWaafiQusrteVi lMlTt to

Orders far'Titlc an$ Ro. 4 v.r
aw--v av vs

Packages in the above Solcndid f;otriM will rafeiva
the most prompt itenfioTJiima nUf3kiar accent of
aaa.sK .M7a.. i 1 ' ' L 'Vatsf t a. td 4 Vt .1mrmm auvvvma' bbsslil JinniMiiiiRiTViiFr ir .mm jitpi ia ill
who order from tab. AddreV V J J:"

..t. .: x.--& t;sfiAtrXVi V ,

"t A genii for J. W. MAURY 4-- Co , Manager X':
' f8uecessorB.toJ..G. Gregory .A; Co.)

Vtshtng1D.CifD; U. '- -

...' Pnin rn ntrMUlUal InSUrM jvmvauit
TfJ)UttSUitIt r to an Ac.. of Assemrjiy, a compa-t- y

ny baa been formed in this "State nnder the
name aod style of the North Carolina Mulaal In
surance Company,'', and is now. fully organized,, by
the appointment of tbe following Officers, m :

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President, ,

ALBERT STITH, Vice-Preside-nt,

RICHARD 8MITH, Treasurer; . --

THEODORE.PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHAKDJ8MITH, .r,:'rmALBERT STITH, f Ii vL --

WESTON R. GALES, S ,

The Company is now prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on tbe same.
By the Act of Incorporation, tlie Company is author
ized to lake rinks on Dwelling Houses, 8tores, Shops
and other boildinga, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

The Office of the Company is in tbe second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. 8iciTa, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har
cett Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will he
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of (be Com
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 If

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE . yp AND RETAIL

Dealers In Forelgrn andsiDOMESTIC . MEDICINES,
Drugs, Paints, Otis, Dye-Slvf- s, Window Gldis,

Perfwrntry, Brushes, Sesar 4"c fc- -

A RE now receiving their Spting supply, which
A is Isrger and more complete than has ever been

orleied for sale in this Market ; and having been pur
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Eetabliahraent, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-
fidence. - -

Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, has
been xves aanccxn ; and we are now prepared to
furnuh Phyncisns, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in the Stale, " pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only ask of purchasers but a com-

parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else
where, to insure sales.

All orderstbankfully received and promptly attended
to ; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receiptaat all hours of the
day and night.

April 27. 34

REMEMBER,
THA- T-

COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.
fTIONTINUE to repair and warrant all kinds of

WatcneS and Clocks upon the shortest
notice, andtn the best manner.

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments.' in a atyle unsurpassed by
any estabu.bment, Noith or South. This the pub
lic msy rely on.

They are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
sny kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware,, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (end have the testimony of hundreds to sup
port us in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work aa well as it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give us a call. Charges moderate.
COSB V, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. 89

SODA WATER APPARATUS.
HAVE a second band Soda Water Apparatus,I in good repair, which I will sell at a very re

duced price from original cost if application be made
in three weeke. P. F. PESCUD.

Feb tl..- 13

CONFECTIONARIES.
DAY RECEIVEDTHIS Oranges, 24 Boxes best Figs,

76 lbs. English Cheese, '
300 lbs. Candy, best quality,
75 lbs. Medicated Boston Candy,
Raisins large lot, Freeh supply Cocoa,
Almonds, Pecan, Palm, and English Wall Nuts,
Coffe and Sugar Buckets, .

Water Cans, or Buckets, brass bands.
Willow Carriages, Baskets and Chairs,
Toilet Soaps and Perfumeries,
Toys, of almost very variety.
And many other articles too tedious to enumerate.

JOHN R. WHITAKER.
Feb. 13,1847. 14 4 w

1MEW BOOKS Gait on Insanity. Tbe
JJI American Poulterer's Companion, by C. N.
BemenU The lives, of Columbus and Vespucius,
The Pleasures of Taste, by Jane Taylor. The
Principles of Science applied to the Domestic and
Mechanic Arts, by Alonzo Potter, D. D. The His-

tory ef the Revolt of tbe Netherlands, by Schiller.
This day received by

HENRY D- - TURNER.

f
' Omct or Public TacAsuaaa,

Raleigh, February SiOlh, 1847. J
7V tht Stockholders end Bondsmen of theRaltigh end

Gaston Rail Road Company : .

rriHE undersigned invites attention to the Act of
1 the General Assembly, entitled ." An Act to en-

force the Slate's indemnity agaiost loss on account
of her suretyship for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road Company," ratified tbe 1 6th day .of January,
1847, the first section whereof ir as follows, to-w- it :

Be it enacted, ire. That it ahall be the duty of
' the Public Treasurer; as soon aa may be practicable,

after the'passage of this Act, to give notice by pub- -'

lie advertisement fn two Newspapers, printed ip tbe
City of Raleigh, for the apace of one mooth, that
the Real and Personal Estate ef the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, has proved insufficient
to discharge tbe debt of said ; Company, in which

' tbe State of North Carolina waa surety, by reason
of which, large sums have been paid, and remain
to bo paid, by the State, on aceonot of said aarety- -
ship; And to require all persons who are bound for
the Slate's Indemnity. in the premiaes, either aa
Stockholders nnder the 14th section of the Act of
1839, for the relief of the Company 'aforesaid, or' as
Stockholders, subscribers or substhuteav by the ae- -
ceptance of eaid Company of the 'proviskma of tbe
Act of 1841, entitled Aa Act to secure the State
arsinst any and every fiability Jbr the RaleRrh tod
Gaston Rail .Road Company, and for the' relief of
tbe same," or by entering into Bends ander the last
mentioned Act. to make payment into the Public
Treasury, within one month from'the date; of said
Advertisement, of the sum or sums, for which they
ara bound respectively, 10 consequence of their ha
bilitiee ia aay of the anodee before eoeeified
NOTICE, therefore. is hereby given to all pmsoi

concerned Ia the premises. lhat a eompliaoee with
the provisieoe ef this Act is. respectfully required of
each and all of them at the Public Treasury, within
vna moaua uota uiis.uaie-- , , -

C. L HINTON, Public Tress,

. WOKJFOiJT. Tfl OWa. !

DAYID F. IitEUNG, Proprietor.
D.F. KEELING laspectfully announces toM-.'-

l
the Public, that --be has taken this fine

recently condorted by Capt Furfnan
Block, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friend and the travelling community.

This Mouse has undergone thorough, repair, bsa
been newly furniabedlond nw posaesaes all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor Is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States ; and aware that an impression exists
on thepart of many, that his charges are higher than
those eliewhere, be fuiher states that his charge for
board is $1 50 per day or $10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va Jan. S3. 8 6m

D" WHO 'WANTS A BARGAIN ? --a
Yalaable City Property for Sale.

THE Subscriber is desirous of deposing of
Ml that valuable Lot and block of Buildings, in
the City of Raleigh, now occupied by Mr. W. T.
Bar. There is not for sate in the City, at this
lime, so eligibly a situated Building Lot, to ssy
nothing of the valuable Houses already on it. It is
situate in the immediate vicinity of Capitol 8quare,
and ia only separated from it by a dividing Street
It is a most admirable situation for a Hotel, 'and
would, doubtless, psy a fat dividend on sueh sn in-

vestment. Or, as now arranged, considerable busi-
ness might be done as a Boarding House, for which
purpose it has been used for the last thirty years.

For terms, which will be liberal and accommoda-
ting, apply to Micbasl Fbabcib, Eq. of tbe Senate.

JAMES R. LOVE.
Janoary 1. 1847. 3

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
NO. o, BURLING SLIP. NtW YORK.

W. FIELD, offers for Sale, atCYIIUS Manufacturer' prices, a very exten-
sive assortment of PAPER. comrieiug every possi-
ble variety, adapted to the wntaxof consumera in all
sections of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
order at abort notice.

The Slock of printing paper ia unusually large, a
part ol which is of very superior quality.

,
PAPER-MAKER- S MATERIALS

Of every, description, imported, and kept constantly
on hand, vx: Fellings, Wire Cloth, Feurdriuier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine,Twine,
dc dx

RAGS,
Canvass, Bsle Rope, Grass Rope, Barging, d-- dc

poTcnesed, for which tbe highest price m Cash will
be paid

New York, March 18. 1846. 24 ly

BACON IIAITIS.
TT HAVE on hand and for sale a prime lot of
U Bacon Hams.

Alao, just received e duanttty of first rate Rice,
and a lot of Liverpool Salt.

JAMES LiTCnr (JnD.
Jan. 35. 8

NOTICE
TT8 HEREBY GIVEN to the heirs of Mary Da
P vidaon, dee'd. ,to come forward and receive their
proportionable part of tne said estate, aa I am ready
to pey tbe same. - ' -

WILLIAM MURRAY, Adm.
Pleasant Grove. Orange Co.N. C?

February 8,1847 5 13 Imp

f"1ALL at J. R. WnlTAKER'SGrocm
Store, near tbe Court House, if yoo wish to

supply yourselves with Iron ef tbe following sizes:
Dagon Iron, 8 and b lucbee wws.
Cutter Iron, 4 J aad 3 inches wide.
Strop and Pointing Iron, 3 and 3 inches wide.
Eye Iron, for Hoes and Dagona.
Coulter Iron.

, All tbe above Iron will be cut, all ready, in pieces to
suit those wbo wish to boy cheap.

Feb. 14. 1847. 14 4w

CDXXSJLatt.

7f HAVE on hand a eopply of Winter
.

Sperm
.- a a a as .a S

U UH, wnicn is decidedly toe puresr, ana rnosi
naantiful Oil I hit. aver rucaived. Also. tS leached
Wbalo Oil, (a substitute for Lard Oil,) which bums
very free, gives an excellent light, and is very
cheap. Call and get a supply, si

PESCUD'S Drug Store.
Feb. 11. 13

pi OSIIEN BUTTER, sweet end fresh,
HJT just to band. WILL. fECK.

KaUigh. Feb. 6, 1847. 12

AyfTEXICO.v--- A new Pocket Map oi Mexico,
1YJJ inclading tbe laU Battle Fields.

IL D- - TURNER.

"TVTew Pocket Itlap of ITorth Caro--
1 Una wtlh iU Canals, Ritads, and disunces

from place to place along the Stage end Steam Boat
Routes, fee. Call at the N. C. BOOK STOKE.

Also, Mitchell's new National Map and , Route
Book through the U. States. H. D. TURNER

Janoary, 1847 . 3

TVTC7a ranted Garden Seeds direct from
V V Philadelphia, New York, and The Shakers,

fresh and good, each paper bears tbe label and war
raaty of David Landrelh and others.'

Foraale by H. D. TURNER,
' ' attbeN. C. Book Store, Raleigh.

17 Catalogues furniahed gratis containing' full
directions for sowing, planting and managiug.' Raleigh, Jan. 13, 1847. , 5

V. F.BASON,
GRADUATE OF JHE COLLEGE OF

DENTAL SURGERY,
A ND.br several years a Practitioner, woolJ res--

Al, pectfully make : known that ho expecu to con- -.

tmue vuiting such . Towns, y illagss, etc. as Javor
htm with their calls, ... ,i . : N 4 ..

' And. as the. general principles . upon which all
properly qualified Dentists epetale, are the same, he
does not. presume to arrogate to himself a ; decided
superiority ; but will cheerfully submit to, ihe decia-k-w

of the most intelligent of his Profession, and the
many for whom be has operated. ,

jMBary8.184t.- - v 4w6m
"N. B. Any application directed to Raleigh, thank

faffy received and promptly attended to, the first op--

portanity. . T V, . ' ,:

fVTOTICE. The Subscriber bavinar IqoSlified
1 NJ as Administrator, at the February Teem 1847,

of the Court of Pleaa and. Quarter Sessions for . the
Coqnty of Wake, on the estate, of Pr. Laurence. W.
Scott, hereby notifies all persons. .having daima
against the said estate, to present them in the lime
prescnoeu oy isw, otherwise inis notice win pe pteau
lUBtu i. ww recpTery . . - - ... t ..?- -

f
v

; GUION SCQTT. Adm.
Feb. 30, 1847. ' 183twp
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. nuniuK uurcuou
rrnHE Subscriber, (lata of the fiim-- of Coekroft

J dt Overend.) has opened a new Type Foundry
in tha City of New York, where be is ready tq sap- -

ply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job or ran
cyTypo, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Brass .Rules,

teel.Uolomn Rule Composing Slicks, Chsses, and
averr article necessary for a Printina OtSce.' ' -

The Type, which are cast in New Monlds, from
an entire new set of Matrixes, with deep Counters,
are warranted to be unsurpassed by an v..and will be
swkl at pncea to surt the umes. ' All tne I7pe lur
nUhed bt oa is M handcst.w '

Printing Presses furnisbdf and also Steam En
gtnea of the most approved patterns.
- - Pi, B. : A Machinist is eonaUntly in attendance
to repair Presses, and do light work.

Vom posit loo Kouere casvior rnoier--.
JOHN A. T. OVEREND.

8epi. 18, 1846. -.y 77 6m--

THREE TIMES A WEEK.
Bt tha mil knovn and nonnlar ronte. Til Pctm

, Dorg ma Ko&Aoie ana mi roioi kiu uoau
Jimct Iirer tnd tacupcateBay oieamen.
WE Voold respectfully advise tbe Travelling Pub

in. that wo bava itnirwn iior tua v? inter mouuisi
oar Daihr Lino, and will ran Tri-Weekl- T.

Paisensers leavintr Weldon or liaston
on the mgbis of Sunday, Tuesday or
Thufli a. will MMMd Ultect OA WUDOQI

delay, reaching Ciiy Point at 9 A.M. Tbe will
taka am of iha faat StAamara. Curtis Peck. Cent.
Davis.. ; or. Alice. Car..

B rough; leaving City Point
a-- m fon Monday, Wednesday, ana r nasy nrarninga tor

NorfoJic ; irom tbence, by ona ot toe superior cay
SiMitwn. flwrria. Cant ' Cannon : Herald. CaDt- -

RiissbU;.. or
.

- Jewess,
- .

Capt.. a
Sutton, for Baltimore,

a i a
reselling there in tune lor tne lare to uumoenana,
Phnallnhia. or WaiLintoa Citv.at less expense
tban by ibo (so callsd) Great Mail Line, with fewer
changes of Person and Baggage, and no loss of sleep.

Conformable to our usual custom at .this Season,
the fare for the present, will be as follows : .

Between Weldon or Gaston and Baltimore. f9 00
. Norfolk, 4 00

Patftrahnra' and Baltimore. . 6 00
. - Norfolk. 1 00

ioAmA an tha Staamara. .

Fat Tiokats from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk.
apply to C. C. Puoh, Esq , GasteniN. C.

For Ticket uom Weldon to Baltimore, or norms.
apply to VVM. M MOODY, Jr..

General Asent.
OOice James River and Bay Line, 7

Weldon. N. C , Dee. 7, 1848. ) 99

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
hf s tij sar hd xzi

EftcMe,. Snith-Shfl- p, Edc-To- ol Factory, fce.

In full operation.
FTTTHE undersigned returns his sincere thanks to
JJ the citixens of Petersburg, and tbe public gene

rally, for. toe fiber 1 encouragement be baa received.
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assort meat
of Patterns, more and better roaclunery, two good
Cupolas or Farnacea, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued-eflbrte- , to give satisfaction to all who msy
faV'ir bim with their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to

' ' 'sixty bandied. -

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting. Spindles, Screws,
dcew Castings for every' description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He Is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with greet success, sndie believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels u nder less bead of water than 1 4
feet. ' The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives bis whale attention to putting them op. The
subscriber is also manufacturing HotxhlUa'.ro-actln- g

Wheel.
STETAM ENGINES,

'High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has en bsnd a number of varioua sixes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Casa, or on time to punctual customers.-Flattenin- g

Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
a. - . 1 I i 1

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, a IT complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bason band, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Sterl Axx's, and other edge toots, warranted e--
qual to any made at the North.

Waggn Boxes, both ground and hi the rough.
8ad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Does of various patterns.
Fumsces. suited for heatine Chnrehea and 8tpies.
8tovre,.of different arxes, (or Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.

IRON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrourht Plain aad Faney.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and W are-heose- s,

on an improved 4an.
Pumps for Well, of various eoostractione.
Cotton Gins, and Horco Powers. -

PLOUGnl :- PLOUGHS,
. He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and
Plough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, vis : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, MeCornrick,
Premium. Clarksville, Ftee Born. Bar8hear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, Dn &c , which he wiU eell st unu-

sual fow prices. - ?

. Portable Cora Mills, of superior construction.
Cora Shellers and Straw cutters.

. Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, dec; and all oth-

er articles usually made at such establish menu..
. Having from 45 to 60 Hsnds employed, arid some
as good workmen ae can be found in the State, he
hopes to give as general satisfseiton as to price, work-m- a

nabip and despatch, aa any other similar eJub-lishme- nt

'' ! 7
i- He wauM fesnectfullT Invito all who ara .wilKog

f to give him an vqual chance with Richmond or tha

Nortb. togtvebimaeaiu . . .

c . rr Order left with Measra. Mcllwame Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q. W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old
street, or at Um Fonadry, will be PBl'l",W

.Petewbe rg, Feb 6

rrnooiis Foa this wttm six
LlIj The Jfnrcnlle Companion t eom

prising Historical and Biographical Anecdotes, suit-

able, for the yauag , - ; Vc.:!' -- '
il-- i

- Parental Instructions : or Golds to
Wisdom and Virtue. - H. D.TURNER

Jan. tO. . ; v H--
Hi Bookrtore.

FINE lot of Man aod Women's Leather Shoes
and Bootees, for sale by -

- JAMES LITCHrUitU.
Jan.XS. ' - f

AdvrtiemnU.YmtvTTj SucUtm JUf, firrt

Treatj-fi- T CtaU. - - i . "v -i ;
. Crt Order and Jtdicisl AivrtUtmti$ wlbm
ik&rfci 25 pr deatl iifbar tlwt

'
a faction f 33

atr aaU will b mada from tha ragalar pricaa, for

adrartisM by Ua yaar. .';! : "I

AdrtrtlMmeota, uuarted ia tha Siw-WiuuRi-airr- aa,

will alao appear ialba: Wuur Paperiv.lxai
'? ' "l'of charge. 5

CT Lettrra to tba Edtor opnal ba roaTfP

WHY ;HAYE THE'AGULiND f EVER?

lmniCITS Asneand Fever PiIXh.
Ifiwvac fdi, wbara direction wera tnctt M
iwad. U affect a can in from Fifteen t Thirty
Aoun. Thaj ara prepared from aimpla Yetettbla
Medicinea, and are, therefore, tha aafert, moat pleaa-n- t,

and apeeJieit remedy known, for tha cure Of

Feer. --They bae beao triad in Voa-gmti- Te

ChilU" of tha worst forai, and he invaria.
b!y iien relief, and cured the patienu.' They new
tfTxt tha bralo, ae duea Quinine ; or bjdre the coo-rtitet'-

a doe Areeaic The money returned in
very caaa of failure where directions are followed

rriea 1 1 per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and
VmgftA will ba supplied at S3 , par ,dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold only by

.

" C. J. KEN WORTHY Sc CCX.
Bank8treet, Petersburr, Va,

Botanico-Medica- L Infirmary,
BAlTKSTn PETEIlSntJRO, VA.

rrwRS. ICEN WORTHY A. PHIUE. Petersburs.
U V Vlrfinia, ara prepared to recette and treat pa

tients from a distance, afflicted wiuriaronie ana sap-twm- iJ

;nnrh!i forms of disease. Board, with the
m ist careful norsing,Vein be obtained . for $4 per

m m m K'-- . SWSl ;
weeau Heaieal cnarea moaeraie, ine supenoniy
rf ili. TUianii Pwart . in ibo rTm of Chronic dio
eases, has been, folly established, in every section of
oar Country. . Person acucteai, uonid speedily aau
themselves of tUa almost certain meana eif restoration
to bealth.'. :

(CT Fiattilaa and Csncefaeedy cured without
resort to tne &nii-vcn- u n imiTifuawp
$IQQ for Medical altendanee. Q) .

Parsons desirint farther tofarmaUoa, will please
address the tiubacxibero, pott paid, .

. C jfK EN WORTHY, VI. D.
H. M. PRICE, M. D.

.July 1U 184ft., . , - 5o 1y

TUOTJAS D. DIBBLEE,
ATToxrr Aim soucitok,

FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony,' Acknowledgements, dec.

79 Nassau Street,
. - - - Nw Yea.

December 38. 1848. - 10 y

B.vllOOT,,
HATING vUited New

- York and Philadelphia, for

the purpose of adding to his
8lock, respectfully infonne

A his friends and the Public,
3 a- ' 2 r - that he . has just opened a

J large, and spteodid ' assort,
ment of

"IFWFLRY'AND FANCY GOODS.
consisting of Gold and i1ver Lever Watches, An-

chor Cy finders. Vertical EcapemenU, Gold and
Steel Guard Chains,- - Seals. Keys, together with a
large assortmeot.of Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear
Kings. Gold and 8ilver Peacils, Tlikobles, Medal- -
loas. Gold Hearts and Crosses.

SPECTACLES.
Geld, Silver Blue and potisbed 8teel Spectacles,

Perifocal Spectaele Glasses, anew article, to suit tne
Eyes of, all persona,' very superior Flint Glasses, that
miy be adjusted m any Irama, at any notice, --

Sllrer and Plated Ware.
8HvetTable,Tea,DeMeit,8aIt and Mustard 8poon.

Ladles, Ja?ar-Ton- gt Butter-Knive- s, Silver mounted
Cocoa Nuts. Castors. Caadle-Siick-s, 8ouEers and
Trays, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greque. Britania Ware
ia Sets or single pieces, culver and rlated Cups. ..

Fancy. Goods .

Mantel Clocks, Gold, and Silver moon ted Canes,
Chess Men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens ;
Gilt, Steel, Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs; Segar

a J Card Cases ; Purses i Cbspmans Razor Straps ;
Toilet Bottles an J Ladies Toilet Work Boxes.

CUTLEBY. .
A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors t Pocket and

Pea Kniea. .

Guns and Pistols
A large and fine collection of Double Barrel Guns

and Coil's Patent Bevolf 'ing Putols.
, .; Perfornery, .

. Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters .Toilet Powder ; . Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth "and Shaving Brushes. . .

Musical Ixtstrnments.
8pnisb Gaiurs, Violins.' Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra ViolioBows,c frc
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As his own personal attention will, be given to this
department, those persona having 'articles of this kind
to repair, may rely en their being well nd faithfully
executed Gold and . Silver manufactured. to order,
with neatness and punctuality . Highest prices given
fur old Gold and .Silver. . v

Raleirh. Oct 18, 1848. . J . , 8

PKIKCIPE CIGAItSi;
TTUST receivad a fino'lot.of genoJn,e Principe,

fJjl also, a fine assortment of. .Snoff and 'Tobacco
Boxes, Cigar Cssea, Pipes, efc&Tckc for sate wholo-al- a

and retail by JOHN J. KRAU8E
Fayetteville St.. Raleigh.

WE are authorised to annoonco TJea.
. t . xvs.acuja.a A uawiUDJi - a

Candidate to represent the Peoolo of the
8ixth Congressional District, composed of the Coun
tiea of Warren, Franklin, Wake.' JobrntoaJSdae
comb. Nash nd Halifax, in the House tf Represea-Udv-ee

f the next Congress of the United 8tatea --

Janoary S, 184T; ' A 4

NORTH CAR0LINA: JUSTICE. y -

New Edition Herlsed and Corrected.
THE Nocbrolin -- Justice. ?colaioiag a sum-

mary ataremesAof " too Stataat and Common ( of
this State, togetber, with. the decision of the Suprame
Court, and alt the snoot approved .Torrna and Prece
daou relating to the office and dory of a Josiice of
tbs Peace and cber PaMkOfficr,'' according to
rnodern praetiee, by Beojamhv Swafm' 'The wbole
intended as a complete , praetiest . applicauou of tbe

ew Ra-ia- ed Statutes ofonh Carotiaa.' Price 3.
Pabliabed and sold by - -

HENRYf D t TURNER,
N. C Book Store, Stleijb, .

They send their sous or wards to. my School, and of
course their opinions can be confidently trusted- -

J. M. L.
Raleigh. December 14, 184fi. "l00

FIKE I
Ttf lllVSIJRAIVCETHE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

inaure Buildings : and Merchandize,. against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the' oldest and best Insurance Com
paniesin the UnitedStales,and poysits lossesprompt- -

iy.
Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi

cinity.to be madeto 8. W. WHITING.
July, 1846. - Agent.

And Immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Rxgistsb Buildings, o--

pening on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Prac
tice oi the Law, - Apply at this Office.

January 6, 1846.

rrp A from WiUiam Jol(.dec'd. of
ijf Orange County, N. C-duri- ng last summer, a
Negro Man named Ephraini. Eprhaim is forty
years old, five feet eight or nine inches high, stout
and square built, and very muscular ; bis anclea are
large aud feet thick : his forehead low, with (it is
believed) a small scar on it ; cheek bones somewhat
high, neck thick and short ; bis hands are large, with
perhaps some remain of a sixth finger on eacb hand,
which he had when young ; be has a down look, is
an artful fellow and a pretty good mechanic Twenty-f-

ive dollars will be paid for bis apprehension in the
State, or Fifty dollars if takeu out of it- - AIL expen-
ses will be paid for bis delivery to either of the sub-
scribers.

S.L. ITpLT,
J. S. HOLT, Ex'rs.
M. W. HOLT, ) ?

Janoary 26. ; ' 10 '

BONDS AND NOTES OF THE --

LITERARY FUND. - .

r jiaHE Public Treasurer herebyv informs the per
j sons indebted to tha Literary Fond, -- thai their

Bonds and Notes, have been- - transferred to him, iri
pursuance of the Act of the . General Assembly, at
it recent Session ; and that immediate' payment of
the wbole amount of each debts, ia required- - to be
made to him, as prescribed by said Act; ' ;

C.L. HINTON,
, Pubnc Ttvasorer. .

January 25--, 1847. . ,' f., ,A 0.

anraijRNER's latoTtRNEnbL, IIUGHES Bfortb Carolina AN
manac for tne year of onr Lord,
1847. Raleirh: v PnbEabed and sold, wholesale and
retail, at the North Carolina Book 84010. v All orders
addressed to - HENRY D.TURNER,

December, 1848. f 102

- Dyeing Calico Printing &S.
A PRACTIUAL Treatise on Dyeing and Calico

rW Printing, including tho latest Inventiois and
improvements ; elso,' a description of ,the Origin,
Manufacture,'1' Uses, Bird Chemical Properties of the
various animalvegetabla and' mineral; arfbstancea
eraplojed:4o --these Arti, with an --Appendix, com-
prising Definitions of Chemical Terms, with Tables
of WaighU,' Measures, Thermomelersi Hydrometers,
decyby . an rEipedenced Dyer, assisted by' aeveral
Scientific Gentlemen, with Engravings on Sieel
aod Wood.-- l vol. ftve-- - -

Juat pubUshed, and this day received by .
fc

: h.jj.turnjbr,.
." :: Vv; V : 'At the If C.Beokatore. i.;
. Feb. 80. 1847.

pi REENLEAF ON EVIDENCE, 3 veta.' 3d
yr-Edhio- a A few eopierfor eale r

- H D. f0 RN ER -'-
"-''

At tht N. C. Bookators.

tJPERFIIfC FEOER bt . wbets; . ad
hal barrala; last to haJtaY.lt rs of the quality.:'.

llglu Feb. 26. - y J f. v. i - ',17 2t
v - it,
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